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Photo-objects
Elizabeth Edwards
Pill Rin>rs Museum, Cnicersil_r 04ord

Thi$ essay is int ended to rngges t 11ays in
which 11 e might ;;hift thinking ab out still photography (es pecially. but not e.xclusi,-ely. historical material) in anthropology
co ncern s
11·ith content as
and to11ards an anthropology of th e social and cultural use of photog raph s.
\\ hilr
not
th e informational qualiti es of ph otograph,. this 'i c11· maintain s that
photograph ;; are not only ·or thing;; in docum ent
terms. although clea rly
rr main s a dr finin g
aud a major fo cus of th eir
to
Rather l shall argu e that th ey
are equally cultural objects in th eir 01111 ri ght
11·ith all th e complexities of form. function and
mea ning of oth er kind s of material culture. lndeed arguably th ey are more co mpl ex beca use
th ey haw mra nings
object' and mea nings as
images. and hoth srts of mean ings 11 hi ch are inlinked. for it is not only th e iuwge
\rhi ch is a direct produ ct of intenti on. hut th e
as 11 ell.
'aluahle \rnrk lia s hre n done on hi storical image,; in anthropology (for Pxa mpl r
Th ew. 1989: Ech1ards. 1992 & Blanchard et al.
1995 ;111d
th erein) but the cYid ential. th e
ro 11t enL ha s bee n remain ed dominant. Such
\rnrk has bee n co nce rned 11·ith the docunwnt "talus of
11ithin. for exa mple. th e politics of represe ntation. 11here th e way in 11 hi ch

i1rn1ge" affirm and sust8 in id eas of race and culture ha" bcc u exnmin ed. Such <lnnh-:; is ha" focusC'd on th e ,-eracity. authcnticitv. equity and
·ju sti ce· of th e image runtrnt. refra cted throu gh
th e act of photog raphy and th e nature of enco unter. Similarh-\rnrk ha' bren concerned 11·ith
hidd en hi stori C's . "-hi ch 11hilc th e' reached out
th e surfa ce co nt ent of tlH· photograph
intd th e ·silences· ''"hich surround it. th e foc us is
again ultimately on content. r:,-en debates about
and sf'rnioti cs of th e image arc
cc utrrd on content and its relation;:hip 11·ith percep tion a11d th e
,rnrld and its coding.
detaching the ph otog raph from its material
form .
_--\;: I ha , e :; uggPs trd. th eo reti ca l debates on
meaning in ph otog ri!phi c cli ;:co ursc
O\ erlo oked the
of th e image object. There ha:; Leen
11 ork in thi;: latter direction. Pierre Bourdieu pointed th e 11ay
years ago 11"ith hi s e.xa rnination of th e social uses
of
and th e social mea nin gs \\ithi11
the ad of photographing and technology of ph otography (Bourdieu, ] 965). \\ ork on family album' (for exa mpl r Hir;:ch. 198]: IIollaud and
Spen rr. 199 1: Kuhn. l 99Ei) th e di :; play of ph otographic imagp;; in domesti c and public space;:
(Baker. 1rnrk in progress). on tl1e cross cultural
e.x pectan cics of ph otography (Poignant. 1991:
1/(lrtor.

lJ - 1991. lnlcr-1-icws, Ent re-n1cs, intrc-1·e<l rri
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Isaac, work in progress), arc all part of this mornment but it remains, for all this good 'rnrk, on e
1d1ich has yet to mak e a marked impression on
1·isual anthropology as a rnb-disciplinc. Thu ;;
1rhile mu ch " ·o rk ha s beE' n done on social use
and mea ning of ph otographs as a broader di scu
practice of p01rer relations. gender relations , th e perp etuation of stereotypes and so
forth (for exampl e Faris , 1996), Nichola s
Thomas' call for precise historical studi es of specific
(J 994-) could be ec ho ed in a
call for prE'c ise histori ca l studi es of specifi c photographies \\·ithin specific societies. Some fin e
case studi es are emerging in history of photography in general, for in stance Elizabeth Ann e
brilliant analysis of co mm ercial ph otogra phy in Paris during th e Seco nd Empire
(1995). "·hi ch exa mines th e photograph er as a
trad es man, respond ing to market force s 11-hich
in th eir turn are driYen by cultural exp ectati ons
of
H01reve r. specific etlmographies
of photography are remain few in number despite th e cru cial qu estions which surround the
cultural use of photograph s. Ho11· are images
used in social space? \'\lrnt is displayed? \'\11 ere?
is hidd en - in diari es. family bibles for instan ce? How do th ese link 'rith performative material cultu re with which thev are linked such as
fram es, 'rnllets. and albums?
Co nsequently, I want to suggest two linked
strategies of thinking about photograph s. First,
th e photograph as object and second, the idea of
ethn ograp hy of
l am going to consid er th em as th ey operate within museums and
exhibitions, althou gh
such an approa C'h
ha s a very mu ch wider relevance and appli cation. FinaJlv.
. I shall consider bri eflv. \\"<l .\'S in
"hicl1 th ese two linked approac hes, mi ght inform mu se um practi ce in term s of th e th e curatorship of photographs within museums of anthropology and cultural or social hi story. The
fundam ental shift fo r \rhich I am arguing, moYes
tmrards thinking about photograph s as cultural
ob1
and si!!nals
a shift
.'ects in th eir O\\n ri!!ht
''a\rny from th e ·picture-li brary mentality· t01rnrds

a ·material culture mentalitv·. Th is conce rn for
th e object is not, I stress. an aestl1 eti cism in art
term s nor is it a collapse into mod ernism wh ere
the medium and formal qualiti es of the objecl
ar e th e message. th e Yery thing "hi ch postmod erni st and post-colonial thinking has 11ished
to subYert. Ho11 eYf' r. possibly th e profound di stru st of ce ntring of medium. beca use of its inherent moderni st sugges tion s. ha s mitigated
against a mat erial cultur e approach to photograph s. I am arguing instead a rece ntring of
th e materi ality of the image 11-hich reaches out lo
th e affecti,,e tone. subjective and se nsuou s ex peri ences of th e image as cultural object 1 •
Running through my discussion are tl1e notions of genre, expectancy and performan ce, co ncep ts more usual in th e analysis of oral hi stori es
than in
histori es (see Tonkin , 1992). I rnnnot explore th em here in a short essay but in
bri ef. gf'nre and performan ce are circumsc ribed
by exp ectancy. They are strongly linked to fun cti on: what ar e th e appropri ate photographic
styl f's. object forms. for \\'hat is expected of performan ce of ph otography in a giw n co11text'?
The photograph as a culture object operates
at th e nexus of funC'tion , form and meaning in
the full range of its materiality and
In this co ntext th e medium makes visible the
mea ns of translation and the
manifestations and significances of th at translation. Thi s
inYoh-es a con sideration not onlv of th e co ntent
of th e im age - asking ethnographi c qu estions but also photographic questions \rhi ch interrogate not
th e techn ology, although thi s
can be reYealing of ethn ograp hi c inten(1. but the
object res ulting from photograpl1ic action - the
photographi C' print. its reproductions and
sem inations. Thu s it mi ght be argued that it is
through an analytical engagement with materiality. form and mea ning related lo social function
and cultural use. that photographic engagement
and thu s meaning is established. .-\ s mate rial objects. photographs collapse ico nographic form.
co ntent and material fo rm into a se ri es of ce rtain cultural ex pectatiom of th e fun ction of th e
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object. whi ch in th e case the photographs of individu als, threatens th e prewm ed
bet\reen object and perso n, in a \ra y \l'hich goes beyo11d the
of image and refe rent.
Furth er it is th e materi ality of th e ph otographi c irnage as
"·hi ch
it apart from
film or ,-id ea.
th ro ugh it. image it bea surroga te obj ect or linking object. as
Barth cs explored so eloqu ently on co ntempl ating
a ph otog raph of hi s rece ntl y dea d moth e r
(198·4·). But th e ph otograph remains noneth eless
a phys ical object to whi ch meaning is attac hed.
Th e strength of social mea ning ca n be ga uged
th e treatm ent of photographs. and th e Yi olence
done to th em on occas ion. They are also precious objecb kept in
bibles.
in
homes. in cars. hidd en und er piU o\\·s. arranged
in albums, circul ated as ·mern ory texts' (Le,ri s &
Harding. 1992 : Kuhn , 1995). Th e trauma of suppressing thi s fun cti on of object is
by
instances of Kurd ish people burying their ph otographs in tins on th e hillside.
to loose
that ve ry memory and id entit y whi ch ph otog raph s and ph otographi c obj ects bestow, to
suppress hi story in th e fa ce of assa ults to th e
Iraqi fo rces (Meisela s. 1997). Th e fo rm s in
\rhi ch im ages are
and used follows
th eir fun cti on. linked to thi s is a cultural expectancy of ph ys ical form and cultural fun cti on
working togeth er. \Yhi ch photog raph s are enlarged. displayed as publi c fa ces, \rhi ch remain
small priYate world s'?

*
I have just outlin ed a broad picture of th e cultural uses of photography \\·liich might be usefully addressed.
have their o\\·n age nd as
and problems. \'\'ithin ethn ography museums and
exhibitions [ would argue th at the
of
ph otographi c perform ance in has long bee n
ground ed in the ta cit collaborati on bet\rec n curators and audi ence to maintain an expectancy info rm ed by positivist and realist ideas of photography. appli ed un criti cally to illu strate and
explain. The political and ethical iss ues of representation whi ch have dominated th e debate oYer
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ethnographic muse ums O\'er th e last co uple of
decades have made such a position untenable,
despite this it persists in many curators minds
and ce rtai111'- th ose of th e
Th e did acti c functi ons of photographs are integral to th e comtru cti on of th e politi c::i l eco nomy of mea ning in th e ethn ogra phi c mw;e um ,
explaining and re-presenting.
fixing meanin gs to be co nstru cted and maintained (G ree nberg. ] 996. p. 2).
ha,·e bee n used
to shO\r hO\r thi " or th at ·\\·orks' 'i s
·made',
photograph s are see n as proYidin g co ntext. th ey
explain. auth enti ca te. 0 11 occasion ph otogrnph s
substitut e fo r th e ·rea l object" actually blurring
th e object/ image di stin cti on, fo r inst::in ce in the
case of
co mplete brid ewea lth bann er
from th e Highlands of Nm Guin ea in th e
um of
exhibition ·Paradi se: Co nti nuity an d Change in th e Ne1r Guin ea Highl ands'
(Cliffo rd , ] 997. pp . 159-1 60) but it is th e co mpleteness or
of th e object whi ch is in
doubt, th e ph otographs remain resolutely realist
in their statement ·This is hO\r it was·, th e possible
of th e ph otog raph is co nceal ed.
Sometim es ph otog raph s are used as a ·co urse semioti c': prese nt equ als colour. recent pas t equals
blac k and \rhite. or more remote past equ als
sepia.
th ey are used as es tablishin g
mechani sms to crea te th e total ern·iro11111ent in
th e re-prese ntati on of a peo pl e or place. There is
ce rtainly a place fo r such explanatory strategies
and th e use of images to create a se nse of visual
enYironment, ambi ence and affectiYe tone of a
giYen place to whi ch th e visitor \\ Ould not nehaw access in
oth er \my. after all
this was oft en th e photograph er' s intenti on in
makin g such images. Ho\\·ever in intellectual
term s such a use is noneth eless premised on th e
acce ptance of th e realist nature of photograph y,
photograph as instant gra tifi ca ti on and total explanati on as th e nexu s of Yi sion. perce pti on and
knowledge. 1 am not arguing that th ere is a simplisti c acceptance of images, but that a nexus of
ge nre (rea lism as a cultural
of seeing),
exp ectan cy and performan ce of th e images in
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th e didactic
of th e mus eum bring" a range
of
rf's ponses to an image \rithi11 hierarchies of truth and foreclosing on oth er
tics 1.
Th e traditional fun ctions of the ph otograph
in
not only th e nature of th e
ph otographi c medium both in th eoreti cal term s.
but ah;o the hi storical
and as:·111mPtrical
relati onal d:·namic" of th eir 111aki11 g and th e
of their
Furth er th e obj ectdominated
of th e 1nusf' u111 require an
ord er that elcntes object and
photograph and its ,;pecifi c mice in a giYen ,.;pace. to
th e extent that the latter ca n be lifted pro111iscuously to make au object ·mean ' in co ntexts delin eated by th e obj ecL not th e photograph. Th e
photograph is rarely 011 object it self'. Thr medium of ph otog raph:· becom es im·isiblc. an unmcdi ated \\ind0\1 on th e \\·oriel. a neutral rectangul ar pi ece of pap f' r undocum ent ed beyond
surfa ce content. pla ced beside th e material cc rtai11ti es of
(Porter, 1989. p. 24). Furth ermore inrnges are often juxtaposed in museum
displays in a ,·ery di sturbing \my. priYilcging conten t but blind to th e r lemcnts of photographi c
pra cti ce \rhi ch stru cture them . Such an instan ce
is th e Liff'-CYclc
Gallen'. at th e use um of Heli.
gious Life in Gla sgow, Scotland \\hich is, as th e
nam e "uggests. a cross-cultural exploration of life
cycle and
rites-de-passage. The images
used in th e gallery were
for th eir co nt ent
to make th e displa:'s ·m ore aliYe <.ind peopled"
(Lon·lace. 1995. p. 68). Th ere does not appear
to he any engagement photographicall:. eith er
\rith th e formats of th e photographic prints or
th e tension s bet\\een form and co ntent \rithin
th e image. On e instance is a photograph of a
brid e by th e distinguished docu mentary ph otograp her be Arnold. Specifi c elements of th e
photograph, such as energi sing framing of th e
image. constru ct mean ing through tlw
of fo rm and co nt ent. enhan ced by a fram ed large
format print of fine qualit:r1• It sits un comfortabh·,
. both formallv. and techni ca Uv,
. 11ith th e didartic images whi ch surround it, most of 11hich

are photographically nai' e and printf'd srnalJ . as
if to stress the secondary and "upp orting nature
of th e image. tl1e photogr<iph Jia,ing no dynarni c
of ib 0\\11. In this 11a:· ph oto;.:rn phs arc LH:d to
giw th e app e<i rance of hi stor: rath er than ·hi stori cal 1niting". an e11tirPty or
1 isio11
rath er than an arrange ment (Porter. 1989. p. 2-1.).
A more matnial culture based approach 11ould
revea l rath er than co ncea l tlH· different catf'of image \\hicl1 are so di sruptin' at
goll". through making th eir ph otographi cness PXpli cit and thu s th e 11a:· in
ga ther round th e interp lay or co ntent, form , format <i11d fun ction.
Th e general position [ hm·e outlin ed suggests
th e potf'ntial ri che;: of look in g at th e photographi c object not on l:· in term ;: of ro ntcnt liut
a;: material culture. r 11 ant to turn 11 011· to a ,;pecific ex hibiti on as an exa111plc in \rhi ch th e abject ness or th e material r ulture of th e photograph has bee n ce ntral. I hope it illu;:trates so 111e
of th e points l haw bee n making.
In th e su111mer of 1995 an exhibition of nin etee nth nnd ea rly t11·enti r th ce ntury photograp hs
of Sa moa. entitled 'Pirturing Paradise : Colonial
Photography in Sw1 oa 1875-1925· recc i\·ed its
onl: Briti'h showing at Pitt Hi\-er'
Th e
ex hibition \\"a S the product of a Ger111a11-Am erira n collaboration bet\\·ee n th e Rautenstrau ch.lo cs t
fi.lr \" i:i lk f:'rk u11d e in Co logne
(Ki:il11 ) and th e
of Photograph:' in Florida (see E11gclhard and
hi:iller. 1995: Bl<inlon. l 995). It \m s sl10\\ n in
four ,·er\" different ,-pnu es. fo ur different kind s
of
in Co logne. in Oxford, i11 Florid a
and in New York 11·ith Yer\ differe nt
I
<im co nce rn ed here with th e P>.hibition as l interpreted it in Oxford becau 'e l approached it
\' ery much as an etlrn ograp h: of ph otogra phi c
production and co nsu mption7.
Th e ex hibition loo ked at th e crea ti on.
stanti ati on and continuation of \1estern notions
of th e so uth Pacific in genera l and Sa moa in parti cular throu gh photography. The ex hibition \\a s
diYid ed into broad secti ons. first mode rn per-
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ce ptions of Samoa, including tourist brochures,
and
advertise ment s of ge neri c
·South Sea Dance rs' and similar. touri st postcard. small toys and so forth. This \\'as folJo,red
by sections 011 th e colonial prese nce in Sa moa in
th e late ninetee nth ce ntury. th e so urces of images - science. mi ssions, tra,·ellers. th e reco ntextuali sation and di sse mination of images including a sec ti on ca ll ed ·Samoa by Your Q,rn
Fireside' whi ch loo ked at tllf formats of popular
co nsumpti on of images of Sa moa such as stereograp hic ca rds. so uwnir leafl ets from tra,·els and
international exhibitions. popular magazin es and
so forth.
\rhil e th e co ntent was central to this in that
it performed th e cultural tropes. especially those
of soft primitivi sm traditionally associated \\'ith
th e area such as the ·Nobl e Savage ' and th e
·Colonial \'enu s' (both of whi ch form ed secti ons), it \\as more co ncern ed with th e reproducti on. dissemination and cons umption of th ese
images in whi ch photographi c artifocts gave co ncrete form to formations of self. others and an
imagined geography of paradise. It was also co nce rn ed \rith \\·hat one mi ght describ e as th e
trad e-routes of photographic obj ec ts. In the
co urse of th e research for thi s exhibition over
40.000 photographic 'objects· relating to this
small group of islands in Polynesia, were id entifi ed in European, North American and Australasian collections, and this numb er was far
from ex haustive. " ·hat were th e dynami cs that
mo,·ed these ph otogra phic objects from point A
(Samoa) to Point B and th en to Point C, th e
archi,·e? "1rnt are th e significa nces of such dynami cs? "liat are th eir histori ca l specifics and
transformations? "lrnt " ere th e politics and poetics as th ey move into different spaces in different forms? 8 These transfo rmations embraced
the photograph er's studio. th e tourist's album,
th e book of popular anthropology, th e picture
postca rd , th e anthropological archi,·e, th e ethnographic monograph all of which made different
demands on th e image in terms of meanings and
the different physical formats related to thi s. If
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we accept. as Greg Dening has argued (] 988. p.
26) that his
is texted throu gh its preseJTation. th ese are signifi cant qu esti ons co ncerning
ho\\· \\·e think \\ e kn o\\' th e past or a culture ,·ia question too often obscured b» th e reali6t performan cc6 of images. Thus in this ex hibiti on obj ect statu s \\'a S gi,·en ,-ery precise ly to
each photograph: rather than simple context. th e
ex hibition pri,·ileged th e co ntexts of their making. circulati on and capti oning - th e
produ ction of mea ning \\hi ch are to o often suppressed or naturalised thro ugh co ntent specifi c
approaches. \\liat \m s signifi ca nt about th e exhibition wa s that it brought togeth er a critical
mass of images from all over the \\'orld. The discursi,·e trop es familiar to us all in the analytical
deco nstru ction s of colonial
\rere
mad e substantiYe through th e stylistic rhythms
and familiariti es of form and co nten t which
emerged as photograph follO\red photograp h - a
statement of normative form s of photogra ph y
within certain formations of genre and ex pectan cv.
\rh en one goes to a photographi c exhibition. wheth er ethnographic, documentary or
art the image is presented in one authoritati ve
form. premised ,-ariously on co ntent, aesthetics
or social action. In "Picturing Paradise' photography was moYed diametrically away from th e
rare or uniqu e in terms of co ntent or obj ect.
of the images app ea red in the exhibiti on a
numb er of tim es. printed differently. co ntextualised differently - eac h performan ce registering a differently nuanced mea ning through shifts
in form and fun cti on. [f co ntent was clearly releYant. th e form s of its prese ntation were cru cial.
For example Thomas Andrew's photograph of a
young manaia app eared as an albumen print
and , coloured, as a book illustration. Andrew· s
photograph of about 1893 'A Samoan Belle· appeared in no less than fo·e forms - an albumen
print in t\rn formats, one \rith retouching, as an
illustrated in Hwpers Neu· Monthly Magazin e in
1897 in an article entitled ·A Lotus Land of the
Pacifi c' and tran slated into an oil painting by
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Count Pi eri Nerli, fri end of Robert Louis Stevenson entitled 'Samoan Woman in f ete Dress'. Not
only was the image itself transformed through reworking and recontextualising, but shifts in th e
physical manifestations were integral to the different possible readings of the image/object in
alJ its performances. Like\rise, another example
is this portrait of a young Samoan woman that
was shown in Oxford in both album en print and
platinum print (figure 1), both roughly contemporary, the late 1890's. The differences in tonal
range and point texture invite very different responses from th e viewer. Interestingly it is th e
very slightly harder edged album en print (which
was probably cheap er too) whi ch appears in most
ethnographi c collections compared with th e softer, perhap s less 'scientifi c', grey
ton es of the platinum print. 0 ne
does n't wish to over-read this, but
the fa ct that Andrew was produ cing th e image simultaneously in
two very different printing paper,
suggests that they were aestheticallv
. and informationallv. differe11tiated at the time of production.

parent simplicity and its ubiquity. such exhibitions might for a di stant audi ence, slip int o
voyeurism and neo-exoti cism, confirming cultural ass umpti ons about a people or place us exoti c
or primiti\'e rather than promote a more complex und erstanding9 . Furth er histori ca l images
used in this wav - e\·en \\·hen contextualised are through slippage, part of th e disco urse of
ge nerated by traditi onal anthrop ological inscription and description, culture relentlessly located in the past. The viewer needs
to be firmly and clea rly placed in a reflexi,·e positi on to th e material so that th e vi e\\·er· s own
use of such images is implicated, as was th e case
in 'Pi cturing Paradise". Intern al ethnogra phies,
ho\\· a giYen society uses images and ho\\· images
ha\·e 'social prese nce' within a
cul tu re are best, to my mind ,
positi oned within that society
as a face t of auto-ethn ography.

*

To be able to think about ph otographs in this \my requires a
co nsiderable shift in di sciplinary and institutional thinking
about photog raphs. It mea ns
*
I have now reached a position
accepting that th ere is no intelin my own institution, a position
lectually valid reason fo r trea tin which I am supp orted, where I
in g ph otog rap hs diffe rentl y
Platinum print of a port ra it of a
ne\·e r do ph otographi c exhibi - Sa moan woman bYThomas ..\ndre11" within an instituti on - say as
ti ons about ethn ography of co nobjects and archiYe. It mea ns
c. 1893
of Pitt Rirn·s
of Oxfo rd)
tent, all our exhibitions are about
giYing photograph s th e sam e
ethnography of seeing. I never do
statu s in the collecti ons as obexhibitions of, for instan ce, Papu a New Guinea
jects - thi s has impli cati ons fo r access, exhibiin 1920 . I feel that these app roaches are ,-alid
ti on. loa n and access ion poli cy. It mea ns aconly in th e communities th emse h-es wh ere imacepting that photographs are not just 'of thin gs.
ges and photo-objects beco me abso rbed into very
but are things to think \l"ith. There are of co urse
different historical traj ectori es. To use th e shift
ph otograph s \rhi ch achi eved 'o bject status· years
in thinking towards which 1 haYe been arguing.
ago. those \\·hi ch acco rd \\·ith established can ons
appropriately, dynami cally and refl exively one
of art history. The ve rn acular and scie ntifi c ph omust di stinguish betwee n different dynamics of
tograph s such as those with whi ch social historiinternal and external ethnographi es and th e reans and anthrop ologists are engaged are seldom
lationships inherent in such ethn ograph ies. In
acco rd ed such status. They are not perceiYed as
external ethnographies th e rea li sti c nature of
' imp ortant pi ctur es', merely tools. By "·ho se
photograph y and th e exp ectati ons of it, its apstandards? Hmr are judgments of value and rele-
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vance arrived at? In ethnoing the full obj ec t. \rith th e
corners broken off, \\·ith th e
graphic collections \re curate
other peoples· histories and
dirt in plac e, for one gets a
one has a responsibility to
se nse of an object use d and
curate in the fullest terms in
meanings made within specific
historical contexts (figure 2).
order to accommodate differentlv concei,·ed notions of
This desirability of focus sing
'importance'.
intcllectually on the image-obTh e object approach to
ject rath er than the image conphotographs al so prese nts a
tent, beco mes. to my mind.
problem of rnlum e. If eac h
more important in th e digital
.-\Jbumen print. 1390·,_ shu\1 ing damage
performance of an image is
from repeated linn<lling. One gPts a se nse age, wh en th e materiality and
of th e use of this image \rhich \\as pur·
equally ,-alid and significa nt
the relationship of that materichased in South .-\Jrica hY a soldier durin g
in historical term s, th en it is
ality to the image is one of th e
the Boer \rar. (Courtesy of Pitt Riwrs
impossible to take the picturefew guarantees of th e integrity
of Oxford)
librarv. route and sav•. 'oh.. \re
of the photograph in hi stori cal
ha Ye that picture, we·ve seen that picture· (\rnrds
term s. The digital collection may be a desirable
which l have actually heard from th e mouths of
first access to content. but to rely on it for visutho se ethnograph ers who see nothing but conal information is to ignore half "bat th e image
tent). On e has now to kee p th e negati w, and th e
has to tell us through its object forms.
Histoire de mentalite is a notoriously diffi cult
lantern slide, the print in various formats, one
has to res ist th e seductions of digitalisa tion as
field, yet as it relates to photography. through
the cure-all for photograph collections. because
the use of th e images. and in anthropology
to be so seduced removes us from th e formats in
throu gh the makings of cultural mea ning. th e
\\·hi ch th e image was perce ived, disse minated
materiality of th e photography and how people
and ·meant' within given frame\rnrks (Scll\rartz,
haYe respond ed to it. talked about it and used it
1996, pp. 57-58). In documentation. one has to
is a crucial element in the co nsiderati on of Yisual hi stories, cultural represe ntation and quali\\Ork equally at th e physical nature of the phototati,·e inYoh-ement of Yisual images in the cultugraphic-object as at th e content. It mea ns resistral process, whi ch we owr look at our peril.
ing showing photographs bea utifully framed and
matted, aestheticising on gallery walls, but show-
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Notes
l. Brend a Danct ( 1997) has argued a similar approach fo r textu al objects (l etters. boob. lega l documents etc.).

2. For a summary of approaches to material cultu re
ll'hi ch inform my arguments here see
1996.
3. Th e circum sc ribing technological poss ibiliti es in
any in stance of ph otographic enco unter \\·ill. to an
extent, translate into ethn ographic po;;sib ili ties.
"}. For a di sc us;;io n of an altern ati\'e ph otographi c
stra tegies in the ethnographi c mu se um see [d,rnrds,

1995 .
5. Except in the case of th ose ca tegori sed as «a rt» or
th ose prese nted in the co ntext of photogra phi c technology, fo r in stance the popular photogra phy gallery
at National
of Ph otogra phy in Bradford . I
understand th at. at th e time of \\Titing. this gallery is
soo n to be di smantled.
6. Significa ntly thi s photographs enj oyed an ambiguous statu s within the institution wh ere, despite the
une ngaged and didactic approach, thi s photograph,

and se,·era l oth ers by major «named» photogra phers
in th e ga ll ery. were actu ally acco rd ed object status
\\·ithin th e muse um. access ioned
the Art Department beca use th ev
were
ne\'ertl1
eless
evalu ated b,·
.
.
differe nt crit e ri a out sid e th e Life-C .vcle Ga ll en·
.
(Lo,·elace, perw nal communica ti on).
7.
the nearest approac h to mine \\·as the
So utheast Mu se um of Ph otography. Daytona Beach,
Fl orida, ,,·ho approached it as a soc ial and cultu ra l
hi:itory of photogra phy. Alth ough th e oYerall th eme
\ l'aS stro ngly prese nt in Cologne and Ne\\' York tl w
fo rm er too k a more did acti cally etl111 ogra plii c approach, th e latter a more aesth eti ca lly marked approach.
8. fo r instance th e im ages ori gi nating fro m ma ny
sou rces and multiple intenti ons "·hicli are now n1lori sed as hi stori ca l ethnographic doc uments in museum s and
9. Such \\'as the reacti on of so me to, for exa mple, material shmrn in Brit ai n rece ntly, port ra its by
photographer Seyd ou Kieta and Sati sb Sharm a's collection of bazaar studi o colour portraits fro m India.
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